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Aim For y
The Quota

National War
Fund Drive

Trustees Announce Build ing Plan
Averilis Pledge $50,000 Beq uest

Notice

Colby Fund Council Announces Oct. 29 Date Of S.C A
Cam pus Completion Pro gram

Following on the heels of the announcement of Colby's plans to move
to its new campus on Mayflower Hill
by September, 1946 , came a pledge
of $50,000 by Dr. and Mrs. George
G. Averill of Waterville for the purpose of erecting a new home for the
President.
,
Plans for this residence were not
included in the program for having
twelve buildings and six fraternity
houses completed before 1946, a fact
made known to the Conference on
Bequests which met for a two-day
session, September 17 and 18.
\ Concerning Dr. Averill's gift, the
president's house is - to be constructed within the next two years provided that building materials may be obtained. As we all know. Dr. Averill
is chairman of the Colby Board of
Trustees arid has made many gifts in
behalf of the new campus project as
well as providing the annual Averill
Lecture Series.
One of the maaor developments of
the Conference was the announcement by President-Emeritus Franklin
W. Johnson that the Fund Council of
the Colby Trustees had made a timetable for the completion of the new
campus on Mayflower Hill. . ¦ •
•
The former president who was responsible for the beginning of the
undertaking in 1980,stated that at its
present stage, the Mayflower Hill
campus represents an expenditure of
$1',650;000; while the remaining construction which is planned to be started by next summer provided that . the
building materials are available ,
would cost about $2,200,000 of which
the college now has $400 ,000.
In regard to the completion program , Dr. Johnson said that twelve
buildings were contemplated , three
of which are already in use, five more
standing and awaiting the completion
of their interiors, and four not yet
begun. ' He also said that the college
hoped that chapter housos would be
erected by nt least six fraternities as
(Continued on page 4)

Prof. G. f. Loebs
Now Army Officer
Receives Commission

In Medical Administration
¦ ' A- member of Colby 's D ep artm ent
of Health and Phy sical Education who
ha s gone to war Is Prof. Gilbert F.
("Mike") Loebs who has boon commissioned us a Captain and physical
reconditioning officer in tho Medical
Administrative Corps and is training
at Lexington, Va.
,
Ca ptain Loe b s, accor ding to information from tho Head quarters, First
Service Training Command , will bo
in char ge of tho ontiro physical reconditioning program In tho Service
Command or hospital to wihch ho is
assigned.' Ho will su pervise nnd direct tho activities of oflleors and onliste d mon , and throu gh them , tho reconditionin g of thousands of casualties.
A graduate, of Springfield College,
antl holder of tho A, M. degree from
Colum bia , Loohs came to Colby from
Ponn Stnto College in 1034 to head
tho nowly ' roor grinisiod department of
Health ' and Ph ysical Education which
coordinated tho medical , athletic , nnd
physical training program of this college,
Ills duties havo boon taken over by
Ellsworth W. ("Bill" ) Millett , conch

of hockey and of freshman sports,

Cabinet Retreat At Bixlers

The first S. C. A. Cabinet meeting
of the year was held Sunday afternoon in Dunn Lounge. Reverend Osborne led the opening worship by
reading aloud a passage from A Tesstament of Devotion by Thomas R.
Kelly.
Marguerite Broderson presided and
announced the Cabinet members and
their duties for the coming year.
Plans were discussed for the annual
cabinet retreat, at which time plans
for the year are made. The date decided upon was Sunday, October 29 ,
and the meeting will be held at the
home of President Bixler.
. A letter was read -to the group
from the chairman of the World Student Service Fund , which gives aid
to European and Chinese students. It
was decided to present . the appeal
through the S. C. A.
This year's S. C. A. officers are :
President,. Marguerite . Broderson ;
vice president, Fred Le Shane; secretary, Roberta Holt; and treasurer,
Committee chairVirginia Brown,
men are : Campus , Margery Owen;
Deputation and Drama , Joan St.
James and Gilbert Taverner ; Chapel ,
Fred Le Shane and Betty Scalise ;
Conference, Betty Lohnes; Reconstruction, Laura Tapia; Service Correspondence , Connie Daviau; Community, Martha , Blackington and
George Smith ; Interfaith, Lucille La
Gassey .a.nd „Frances Willey, with a
third to be appointed ; and Boardman ,
Don Hinckley.

National Sorority Scholarshi p

Off ered Juniors And Seniors

Delta Delta Delta is pleased to announce that a number of scholarships
aro available again to women students in colleges where there are
chapters of Delta Delta Delta. The
awards will be made January 1, 1946,
and tho gifts will be sent at oneo to
the applicants selected. Not more
than $200 will he awarded on any
one campus.
Applicants may or may not be
members of Delta Dolta Dolta , but
should be juniors or seniors, working
toward a degree. They must be women of fine character, wh o will bo useful in the war effort or may bo valuable citizens in the post war reconstruction period , nn d who are in need
of financial assistance because of
economic distentions resulting from
th o war .
Application blanks may bo secured
fr om Mrs, F. D. Coleman , U0B0 Stratford , Lincoln 2, Nebraska. Completed
application blanks must bo in her
hands by Doc. 1, 1044. Tho Dolta
Delta Dolt a Committee on Awards
shall bo tho sole judge of tho respective merits of the applicants and will
select a limited number of recipients
from those applying.

Weekl y Calendar
October 12-19, .1944 •
Thursda y, 4:.*?0 , tho 12th : Ro q uir o d
Assembly—Old Chapel. Prof , Sidn ey B. Fay of Harvard will speak on
"Tho Prospects for a World Security
Organization. "
Friday, 8:00 P. M., The filth. First
l e cture ' ol! tho Avorill Series—Wornon 'ii Uni on—Prof, Sidney B, Fay of
tho Histor y Department at Harvard
will spouk on "What nr o wo to do
with Gormun y?"
Monday, 7: 00 P. M. , 10th. Compulsory medical exams for nil mon at the

Men 's gym.

' ,

RED CROSS
Every
Colby
student will soon re.
ceive a questionnaire from the Colby
College Unit of the National Red
Cross. This unit is one of many in
the country which has been organized on college and university - campuses to make possible the participation of students in Red Cross activities during the academic year. The
unit has received its official charter
from the National Red Cross and is
organized in collaboration with the
Waterville chapter for local activity.
The student head of the Colby group
is Marie Kraeler, '46, and the faculty
adviser is Miss Janet Marchant.
The questionnaire which each student will soon receiv e will provide the
inform ation necessary to organize
this year's activity. The executive
board of the college unit requests
that the questionnaire be filled out
carefully and promptly.

Iowa Scholar Here
Stud ied Great Poet
. A new study of Edwin Arlington
Robinson , one of Maine 's foremost
poets, was made at Colby this summer by Miss Louise Dauner of the
State University of Iowa. A holder
of ; an - American Association of University Women 's litera ry fellowship,
Miss Dauner is doing research work
on. the extensive Robinson books , letters, papers, and MSS., now in the
Edwin Arlington Robinson collection
in the Colby College Library.
Miss Dauner , scholar, musician, and
author , lias come to Colby to study
Robinson because, as she says, "This
is the Robinson headquarters and an
ideal place to begin-to feel Robinson.
I' ve had his spectacles on , sat in his
chair , seen his first bankbook , seen
family portraits , 400 letters and 14
manuscripts, and groaned over his
handwriting. I've tried in every way
I could to immerse myself in his
whole works and I'm having a very
exciting 'time doing it."
She is working on a book which will
be a "critical evaluation and interpretation of the various phases of
thought as expressed in Robinson 's
poems." She says that it will bo a
psychological approach in which she
will "try to ascertain why Robinson
wrote in tho form which ho wrote."
Through correspondence with Prof.
Carl J. Weber , curator of rare books
at Colby, Miss Dauner learned of the
extensive Robinson Collection in the
library at Colby, and decided to come
to the college to study this material
which could be found in no other part
of tho world.
Tho new Mayflower Hill campus at
Colby was called by Miss Dauner a
sotting of "Modern classicism." "As
n middle westerner," she said , "I find
myself tremendously impressed with
the beauty of tho physical setup and
th o vision of the administration so fains I hnvo come in contact with it , and
I would hnvo enjoyed being « student
hero tremendously."

Sophomores Entertain Tonight
At Pajama Party For Freshmen
Sophomores living in the Louise
Coburn dormitory ' are entertaining
the freshmen of that dorm at a paji unu party tonight. ' Th o ' event; is
takin g p la ce 'I n tho Louise Coburn
gnmo room at 0:30.
Ent ertainment for tho evening consists of talont rocruiUi d from both
th o freshmen and sophomores. Helen
Jaco b s, class tr easurer , suid that tho
cokus and potato chips served will bo
paid for by contributions from members of tho sophomore class,
An n 'ddnil ' reminder by thoso in
chargo was, "don 't for got that pajamas aro tho oi-dor of jth o .evening."
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f lower Bulbs Presented Colb y Adds Members
For Cam pus Lan dscaping To Facult y, Staff
Colby College was recently the recipient of approximately 3000 bulbs
of selected varieties and originations
of bearded Iris, a gift from Mrs. Walter E. Tobie • of the Shanunga Iris
Gardens in Cape Elizabeth.
Mrs. Tobie presented the bulbs to
George Goodall , Superintendent of
Grounds at Colby, to turn over to the
college. The development of these
Iris is a hobby with Mrs. Tobie.
Many of the bulb s which were in
the collection were imported from
England and other parts of the world
and all are of great value. The assortment includes the Anne-Marie
Cayeux which is a blend of colors ;
Depute Nomblot , red; Desert Gold ,
yellow; Divine Evadne , rose- buff
blend; Frieda Mohr , large pink; Jean
Cayeux, Havana brown; Lady Paramount , yellow; Sierra Blue , large
blue; Summer Tan , tan and apricot;
Pink Satin , orchid pink. Also in this
assortment are several Lady Daphne
which are a daphne color and each
bulb is valued at §15.00 , and Karsaviana, a yellow flush pink and Nectarine pink and yellow , which are two
of Mrs. Tobie 's own creations.
The bulbs are now being planted
for the winter under the direction of
Reed Hilton , foreman of grounds ,
and in the Spring will be placed in
triangular beds around the grounds
of the New Mayflower Hill campus.

Juilliard Foundation Adds
To Funds Music Dep t .
The receipt of ijilOOO for musical
activities has boon announced by
President Julius S, Bixler of Colby
College.
Of this, .$500 was given by the
Juilliard Foundation of Now York
City on the condition that an equal
amount bo raised for the same purpose by the college. This has now
been accomplished through tho benorosity of a number of friends of the
college in Waterville and elsewhere,
President Bixler stated.
President Ernest Hutchcson of the
Foundation wrote Dr. Bixler that the
Foundation became interested in Colby 's department of music through
hearing about the 50 piece "Town
and Gown " orchestra which hud been
formed and which gave severa l public
concerts last year.
Dr. Bixlor stated that this sum
would bo expended approximately us
follows: $100 worth of new records
will bo added to Colby 's JjilOOO Carnegie collection : $150 worth of new
(Continued on page 4)

Foss Half , Louise Cofwrra
Receive New House Heads
This year Colby has added to its
staff Mrs. Iris A. Macdonald of Melrose, Mass. ; and Mrs. Olive H. Maynard of Newtonville, Mass., as Resident Heads in the two girls dormitories, Miss Marjorie Auster of Pennsylvania as assistant instructor of
physical education , and Miss Ruth
Meservey of Bangor as Circulation
and Reference Librarian.
Mrs. Macdonald
received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from the
University of New Brunswick and her
Master of Arts degree from Pennsylvania College. She has had a varied
experience as teacher, house mother,
and companion-secretary
and is,
therefore well qualified to fill this
position as Resident Head of Louise
Coburn Hall. Mrs. Macdonakl's husband was the late Stewart Macdonald ,
former professor of economics at Colby.
Mrs. Maynard , who will be the Resident Head at Foss Hall, is a Smith
College graduate asd has taken several courses at Harvard. Besides former experience as-house mother, she
also served as librarian for a Massachusetts private school. Mrs. Maynard
and her husband , the late Newell C.
Maynard , Tufts College professor ,
were well known in this community as
they spent many years in China , Me.,
and were the founders of the China
Library.
Miss Auster was graduated from
Westfield , N. J., High School, received her Bachelor of Arts degree from
Oberlin College, Ohio , in 1943, and
her Master of Science degree from
Pennsylvania State College in 1944.
While at Oberlin , Miss Auster was
on tho All-Star girls' hockey team for
three years. She is also interested in
Y. W. C. A, activities and is qualified
to teach zoology as well as physical
education. After graduation , she did
substitute work in physical educatio n
at Wostfield and also at Pennsylvania
State College. She summers at Camp
Dune-by-tho-Sea in Ship Bottom , N.
J., and spent one summer at Camp
Wnldon in Denmark , Me.
Miss Auster will succeed Mrs. Margaret M ann who has boon assistant
instructor of physical education at
Colby for the past two years.
Miss Meservey is a graduate of
Bangor High School and the University of Maine where she majored in
history. Shu also did graduate work
in history al; the University of Maine.
In 1042 Miiia Meservey received her
j Juchclor of Science degree in Library
Science from Simmons.
(Continued on page 4)

Colby Has Premier Of New Art Shew

"An amazing thing to note ," said
Professor Green on the afternoon oil
the opening of tho Kxhibition of water colors and temperas by Andrew
Wyoth , "is that n youn g fellow who
sold nil of his paintings at his first
exhibition. . . could havo easily gotten into a r u t by just painting tho
snmo typo of picture over and over
again , but counteracted this by going
into tempera , which is almost as difficult as oils."
Mr, Wyoth, who was born at
Ghudd' s Ford in Pennsylvania in
11)17 , loft school nt 10 in order to devote more time to his art work. Since
then ho has scarcely put down his
brunhos , na tho little leather cord
which ho wears around his nock testifies: attached to thin is a small hag
in which ho Iteopj i till of his favorite
bruslios in order that ho may havo
thorn with him nt all times.
His first ono man show wns hold
in th e Macbeth Gallery in Now York
in 10117, and since then tho artist has
ha d two more : ono nt tho Art Institut e in Chicago , and tho other at tho
Museum of Modern Art in Now York,

The majority of his pictures represent Maine scenes, although ho does
spend n part of each year in Chadd' s
Ford, The son of N, C. Wyoth , the
well-known illustrator , Mr, Wyoth
received a great deal of excellent
training from his father , and is, perhaps, overly cautious about admitt ing the fineness of his works. "Somo
of thoso pictures ,- ' ho said , "I haven 't
scon in a couplo of years, an d it's
strnngo to see them again . , some of
them aro good and some of thorn aro
terrible. "
"I think that this is a splendid
plneo to exhibit ," said Mr. Wyoth
obligingly, ", , such good color, " To
which ho added , "On o of the main
reasons I cuiu o up was that Sam
(Professor Green) said thoro were so
ninn y beautiful <- ' N , , perhaps I'll
come to school ,., ,-,/ .iomo day, "- So
j sentiments of
saying, ho oclu
tho spring visitoi , ,/uhl o Polrco.
Th o exhibition will bo hold through
October 24 , and , fo r th oso Interest ed ,
I ho Lower Campus Library , has amon g
its h onks throo illustrated ' by Mr.

Wyath.
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ed it to Colby students in the past, and we hope will continue to do so in the future. It is most encouraging to
see the Freshmen become interested in Colby songs. It
is just one more illustration of the growing unity in our
Colby Family.

Assembly . . .
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Stresses Need For Unity . . .

October 13, Sidney B. Fay, Prof, of History, Harvard University.
November 3, Henri M. Peyre, Prof, of French, Yale University.
November 10, Peter Gray, Prof, of Biology, University of Pittsburgh.
November 19, Otto Kinkeldey, Prof , of Music, Cornell University.
(Special Lecture sponsored by the Music Department)
December 8, Gordon W. Allport, Prof. of Psychology, Harvard University.
January 14, Stanley Chappie, Director of Peabody Conservatory of
Music.
February 23, William De Vane, Dean of the College, Yale University.
March 16, Robert D. Evans , Associate Prof, of Physics, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
April 20, Alvin H. Hansen , Prof, of Economics, Harvard University.

¦
President Bixler , in his talk at the first assembly,
stressed the need for unity at Colby, One of the ways
of accomplishing this would seem to be learning the words
of tho college songs . The Freshmen have made an excellent beginning at this task. We hope they are already
sxporioncing the feeling of unity which comes when singing our old Alma Mater. This feeling cannot be put into
word*. In it is embodied all the Colby tradition and
honor , about which we have been hearing a great deal
the»B last fow days,
. Although the tune may seem dragged out and the words
long, the emotional content of the song alone has endear-

The following letter was received by Joe Smith from
Lieutenant Andy Bedo , '43.
Dear Joe,
It's time I dropped you a line again , from France. So
far everything has gone fine, thank God , and I sure hope
it will keep going on like that. This is easily the most
beautiful of all the places I've seen in my travels. If you
follow the road the Seventh Army has taken, y ou 'll see
that we came through the most beautiful parts of France,
starting with the Riviera. The country looks just like a
travelogue in the movies, with mountains, rivers, woods
and fields , and charming, picturesque little towns.
The people—Ah the people. They are so happy to have
us here, they don 't know what to do for us. They wine
us and dine us—or is it vice versa; they practically fight
to take you into their house , and with tears in their eyes
they tell you how long- they have been waiting for the
day. They have much less than the Italians had , but they
want to share it with you—and they have something,
those others will never have, dignity, and self respect.
I haven 't seen any of the Frenchmen beg for anything
—and warm-hearted—why I see them make pilgrimages
to our hospitals 5,6 miles away, on foot. They put on
their Sunday best, and pack' up little delicacies they have
and go to visit our wounded. In the other countries I'vo
left behind , the people only came to our hospitals to beg
something, steal something, or maybe sell something. Tho
French are more like the Americans than any other nation and the belief that the French are dirty is a lot of
hooey. The girls are exactly like our girls. Dress smartly, very pretty, charming, poised , and very sociable. A
surprising numb er of them speak good English. It seems
that in Europe people study a language to speak it, not
merely to pass an exam.
Another thing is that the American soldier is better
behaved here than he was anywhere else—a good thing,
because we are very popular with these people—more so
than the English, The French soldiers are not too happy
about this, but that's only natural.
The F. F. I, has done a magnificent job , an d the Germans are in deadly fear of them. If we aro bothered by
a German underground after the war, th e l ogi cal soluti on
would be to have the ex-F. F. I, ex-Prussian and Jugoslav
partisans police Germany after the war. They know all
tho ropes.
Well , ns I sold before , this is a great country, a wonderful country, a beautiful country —so plonse get mo
back to Brooklyn as fast as possible 'cause I'm kind of
homesick for my wife nnd my homo, But I won 't stay in
Brooklyn too lone:. I think I shall head for Mayflower
Hill as soon as I have rested up a little.
Wei , au revoir ,

also appear at the assemblies as guest
speakers. They include Professor
Sidney B. Fay 'of Harvard who wrote
u book at tho conclusion of World
War I concerning that period and who
is now preparing a book on World
War II, Others ore Henri M. Peyro
speaking on French , Literatur e and
Professor Peter Gray concerned with
Biology,
In addressing tho group President
Bixl er stressed Unity ns his themo,
Elaborating on tho subject , he ment io ne d a tt en d an c e nt the All Colle ge
Asombly, by tho students , as thoir
contribution to unity within tho collego.
President Bixl er also state d that a
common conception of college is that
th o student ask s th o q uesti ons and
the faculty gives tho answers, However he continued , this is not true.

"
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Th e answers must ultimately come
from oneself , An example given was
tho question "what can we do to
bring about conditions enabling people to live amicably?"
Again introducing unity, it was on
this note that President Bixler closed ,
saying that this should becom e a community question asked in dosses and
at ovory other opportunity in order
to create unity of thought among tho
students of Colby. Ills final statem ent was, "All groups may help Colby walk with heads turned forward
seekin g truth and tho answers to
problems."
An other announcement at tho assembly revealed that an anonymous
contributor has presented Colby with
n sum of money to bo used for musical scholarships. Anyone interested
should see President Bixlor.

\

Emery Brown Co*

Loveland , printed

Another summer has passed. Autumn has arrived with
its many colors and chilling winds. We are fortunate
enough to be able to attend Colby this year. For some
of us it is a return ; for others it is the first experience.
Some of us worked this summer; others attended the summer session. But whatever the circumstances we have
come here in most cases full of hope , anticipation , high
ideals, great ambition , and limitless energy.
This is a great year in which to attend college. Many
events world shaking in their significance are at hand.
This year the war in Europe may end. This year we may
see a man elected to the presidency for the fourth time.
This year decisions about the post-war world must be
made, nnd every thinking American should take an active
part in the thinking through of the problem. Men will
be returning to civilian life from the battlefronts this
year. They must become acclimated to civilian life once
again. Yes, great events are in the making—-events which
Will affect all our lives.
Those of us fortunate enough to be in college this year
must take advantage of our opportunity to find out as
much as possible about the world. At Colby we have a
magifieent chance to learn through our Averill Lecture
•cries. Men who have studied intensively in their own
fields come here to give us the benefit of their learning.
We have at our disposal an excellent library with books
both -modern and old and newspapers and periodicals oi
all descriptions. Last year we had a current events group
in which modern problems were discussed.
There is room for everyone to participate and to learn.
Lot's not waste the year. Let's make it worthwhile to
ourselves and to others. Let's make it a year long-remembered in the history of the world.
—J, ST. J. '

On Thursday, October 5, the first
In a series of All College Assemblies
wni held in the chapel on the old
oampuii. President Julius S, Bixl e r
ann ounced to tho group that hereafter an assembly will take place on
Thursday at 4 :30 in tho chapel. Attendance was not made a requirement but it was asked that each student fool it his duty to attend for the
botterm ent of Colby.
Highli ghted among tho announcements was tho list of Averill lecturers
who two scheduled to Hpouk at Colby
in th o comi.ig months. Many will

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The ECHO does not necessarily agree wi th letters
in this column. All letters must he addressed to
the Editor and signed by the writer , whose identity -will
be withheld and pen name used if requested. The Editor
reserves the right to withhold from print all or any part
Roslyn Kramer
of communications received.

Nancy

Another Year . . .

Re q uired Assembl y
Will Unite Colb y Famil y

We note with pleasure the reinstitution of the weekly
assembly. For the past two years such gatherings have
been made impossible ' by the unsettled state of campus
life. Now we have settled down to a great degree it will
be possible for us to get together once a week to listen,
to discuss, and to think.
The value of these assemblies is boundless. As President Bixler stated at the opening assembly, they give a
sense of oneness, of unity. They bind us together in the
comradeship of learning and doing together. We grow to
feel the college and the people it includes—the students
and the faculty.
We hope to see you all there this Thursday afternoon
and every Thursday afternoon. It's one of the best
habits that a stu d ent at Colby can form .
—J. ST. J.

Preview Of Lectures

V8
^

Colb y College Bookstore
On the Old Cam pus
TEXTBOOKS , COLLEGE SUPPLIE S
STATIONERY
Room 12
Political Advortliainont

Cham plin Hall

j

freshmen Take Bow
At College Affairs

auspices of the Student-Christian- Association.
Thursday, October 5
9 :00 A. M. Freshmen meeting with
Deans.
10:00 A. M. Psychological Test.
2 :00 P. M. Meeting of all FreshI
men with Department of Health and
Physical
Education. Instructions and
,
g
election of activities. State Tuberculin Test.
The. 1948 class of freshman men
4:30 P. M. Opening All-College
and women gathered for the first time Assembly.
at a formal convocation last Tuesday
Friday, October 6
President
afternoon , October 3,
First meetings of regular classes.
This
Julius Seelye Bixler presiding.
7:30 to 9:30 P. M. The President's
official opening of freshman week
Reception.
group
was followed by the usual
Saturday, October 7
photograph , after which supper was
2:00
P.
M. Reading Knowledge
served in the Alumnae Building. An
interesting program , "Introduction to Examinations in French , German ,
Colby" was presented by the faculty. Greek, Latin, and Spanish .
Sunday, October 8
Speeches were made by Dean Runnals
and Dean Marriner, followed by
11:00 A. M. College Church. Sermovies of the Mayflower Hill Campus. mon by Rev. G. Ernest Lynch , First
The program- for the remainder of Parish Church, .Portland , Me. .
Freshman Week follows :
Wednesday, October 4
8:30 A. M. to 12 M. Registration
an deleetion of courses.
1:30 P. M. Placement Tests in
French, German , and Spanish.
3:30 P. M.
Vocational Interest
Rev. G. Ernest Lynch of the Fust
Test.
Parish
Church of Portland was the
, 7:30 P. M. Seminar on "How to speaker at the first all-college chapel
Study," conducted by Dr. Walter N.
of the year , held Sunday- morning,
Breckenridge, Assistant Dean of Men.
in Memorial Hall.
'
Followed by a social hour under the October 8,
President Bixler opened the service by leading the congregation in
prayer. A scripture verse was read
by Fred Le Shane.
FOR
Acknowledging the fact that these
SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY
are unusual times and that much has
already boon said on the subject , the
,
and QUALITY
Rev. Mr. Lynch chose to talk about
the eternal truths whiih are common
to all men in every a;*e, whether the
Call
times be good or bad. He spoke of
Uio eternal enduring - principles of
faith , hope and love. Addressing
himself in particular to the now freshRobert A. Dexter , Prop.
men ., the Rov. Mr. Lynch said that
Telephone 2095
moiit of the facts learned at college
118 Main Street , Waterville, Maine would leave us; that the basic truths
and faiths would remain. He quoted
Night Calls 2294
Henry James, the philosphor , who
said "The greatest purpose of life is
•Moot your friends at our. Fountain- ., to..spend_i.t...i' or„aometyi>g that will
outlast it ," and lie urged the congj t-cgation to understand and follow this
creed. The. Rev. Mr. Lynch reminded the students of their chance at college to come in contact with the great
works of art , literature and music
which represents man 's unending
search for the truth. "The best lives
among us," he said , "will be those led
according to the ancient , e n d u r i n g
truths which are as old as mankind
and which we seek and in part disWed., Thurs., Fri., Sat,
cover during our college careers." Ho
concluded by urging tho student alOct. 11-12.13-14
ways to decide important issues by
"JAMIE"
the standards sot by the enduring
JOYCE REYNOLDS
things.
ROBERT HUTTON
EDWARD ARNOLD
THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
ANN HARDING
The Woman 's Union provided the
setting for the annual President's
Reception , which was hold there FriSun., Mon., Tubs,,, Wod,
day evening. This traditional get-toOct. 1S-16-17-18
gether makes possible the first formal
DOROTHY LAMOUR
introduction of tho freshmen to tho
upperclassmen, It is at this time that
"RAINBOW ISLAND"
everyone becomes acquainted , not
merely with hia follow students , but
EDDIE BRACKEN ,
with various members ol: tho faculty.
GIL LAMB
The reception assures the opportun-

Official Welcome ncludes
Student Pro ram Speeches

Are you interested in being
Guest Editor of Madamoiselie?
Anyone with a flair for writing, reporting, photograph y, illustration , etc., may direct their
efforts now. Madamoiselie is
inviting applications for membership on its College Board.
Being a Board member means
completing four assignments a
year which, in loto, give a
rounded portrait of the college
—its activities, new trends , social aspects, everything that's
new.
Madamoiselie awards fat War
Bonds and Stamps for the
brightest reports ; pays Board
members for material used and ,
in addition , pays $2.50 each for
snapshots that appear in the
magazine.
Write to:
MADAMOISELLE
122 East 42nd Street
New York 17, N. Y.

Basic Truths And Faiths
important, Says Lynch
^m p M e c t i o
~* n
"

Leave
7:15
7:45
8:45
9:45
10:45
11:45
12:15
1:15
2:00
2:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
7:45
9 :00
9:45
10:45
11:45
8:30
9:15
10:15
11:30
12:20
1:45
3:00
5:00
7:00
9:00

DAILY BUS SCHEDULE
Effective Friday, October 6, 1944
Making stops at Foss Hall and Center Street
Campus
Leave Hill
A. M.
7:30 A. M.
8:30
(2 buses)
9:00
9:15
(mail out)
10:00
(mail)
11:00
H:30
P. M.
12:00 Noon
1:00 P. M.
1:30
(except Saturday )
2:15
(Thursday only)
3:15 (except Sat.)
4:15 (Thurs. only) .
(daily except Thurs. & Sun.) 4:25 (Thurs. only)
(except Sat.)
4:45 (daily except Thurs. & Sun.)
(2 buses Thurs. only)
5:15 (except Sat.)
(daily except Thurs. & Sun.)
5:30 2 buses
(2 Thurs. only)
6:00 (Thursday only)
7:00
8:00
9:15
SATURDAY ONLY
P. M.
.
10:00 P. M.
'
11:00
12:00
SUNDAY
A. M.
8:50 A. M.
9:30
10:30 (2 trips if nesessary)
12:00 Noon
P. M. (2 trips if necessary ) 12:30 P. M.
2:00
4:00
6:30
7:30
u :15

Have a Coca-Cola=Soldier, refresh yourself

Aliens Bra g Store '.

WELCOME
COLBYFRESHJMUBBiX

,

L udy, '21

Pacy, '27

. UE y ilN .E S
"W here Colby Boys Meet "

Ma in Street

-

Waterville , Ma ine

{3 jBB&Bfei

...or a ivay to relax in camp
To soldiers in camp, from the Gulf Coast to die north woods,
Coca-Cola is « reminder of what they left behind. On "Company
Street " as on Main Street, Coca-Cola stands for the pause tha t
refreshes. Ice-cold Coca-Cola in your icebox at home is a symbol of
a friendly way of living.
BOmfO UNDER AUTHORIT Y OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY
LEWISTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
LEWISTON , MAINE
,

.©19-14 Tho CC «""

ity of making now friends , as well us
the renewal of old friendships.
Tho male students acted ns ush ers
and presented those present to Dr,
Bixler who led tho receiving lino ,
while tho Senior girls mingled among
tho gnosis and served refreshments,

Sport "Managers ' To
Be Appointed Soon
Al l women ntudonts aro automatically members of tho Women 's Athletic Association. Tho board will soon
be appointing sports niuimgors for
thi s season 's athletics. Wit hin a few
days a new president will ho elected.
Th o W. A. A, sponsors nil tournaments and tho b owling, b a d minton ,
and modern dance clubs, In past
years It has always successfully J!ulillled Its object of creating enthusiasm for athl etic activities nnd good
sportsmanship. A certain number of
points nro given to onch student for
h er participation in tourminiuiita , athl etic clubs , class attendance , roforooin g, or olcctlon to a board position.
A litor onvnirig 1.0 points) orich Freshmen will receive a cortlllcato stating
tho number of points hIio possesses
for her numerals, A cup or plaque is
awarde d i'or thoso achieving one hundred poinds. Bo a tiro (;o si^u up for
your Fall sport as soon as the list is
posted , Thoro will bo Hold h ockey,
tennis, and cu-clicry.

rf r ^^^k
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WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
ED. G. ROBINSON

Mr. Winkle
Goes To War
2nd Hit

Trocadero
ROSEMARY LANE
JOHNNY DOWNS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
RUSS HAYDEN

Last Horseman
Plus

i5 Wffl ^*° fH

NOW PLAYING
ENTIRE WEEK
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S

"SINCE

YOU
WENT

AWAY"
Starring
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
JENNIFER JONES
JOSEPH COTTON
MONTY WOOLLEY

EDDIE NORRIS

End Of The Road

PRICE S: ADULT S
Matinoo ; 55c tax included
Evening: 70c tnx included
¦

i

/ Never Lef t School
by Norma (Hope) Taraldsen

The train chu gged alon g and I was
j ure we were almost to Waterville. A
faint shiver of excitement ran up my
sp ine , but I didn 't want Tyrone 's picture to get dirty so I put it away.
Yes, there was the Kennebec just as
I had remembered it. An y minute
now , an y minute—(an hour later we
passed Augusta). However, I was
content. I knitted the blue strait
jacket I was making .for my mother
and talked with the Freshman boy in
the seat ahead. He showed me his
new pencil case and told me all about
third grade the year before, but I
couldn 't make much progress with
him. Two seniors had caught him in
North Station and he was all dated
up for the year.

Be a New Woman
come on girls . . pull in your
waist, pull down your hips , pull up
your looks . . and get in line for
the new string-line clothes. You
can do it as easily as you say it . .
with one of these practically divine
Jantzen de-inchers. Take a girdle
or the world's best-fitting pantygirdle . . in lovely "Lastex" yarn
fabrics with ra yon satin . . 5.00
to 7.95 . .
Jantzen Foundations
AT

Stella B. Raymond's
34 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
AVith Compliments of •

Riding back on the train is a great
time for reunions, you know.' I was
so glad to see all my old friends in
my clothes. Burlap scratches after
awhile. We had a lovely time. We
all sat around and sang; It gave
pleasure to one old man , I know. He
was the fireman on the train and he
came running in from the engine with
tears streaming down his face. He
said it was the first time in fifty years
that he had heard a single sound.
I don 't think the soot was as bad
this year as in other years. Anyway, I
didn 't gather neai-ly so much coal to
send home this year. Poor Pappy, he
counts on it so. Now he 'll have to go
out and find some on his own , or
move his bed closer to last year's fire.
At last we pulled into Wateiwille,
and I was so glad to be there that I
didn 't even care when I was slapped
in the face by the door of Taylor
House. We had just gotten oif the
train when we felt the Blue Beetle
whiz by and in a flash we were off. I
managed to catch it by the Messalonskee, which is only fair time. I would
have done better if the baggage
hadn 't interfered with my speed.
Carrying all the girls' bags is a good
way to make money, but I suppose I
should have made two trips.
And there, up ahead it was. We
were back. I thou ght long heavy
thoughts about how studious I was
going to be , spending days of deep,
concentrated exhilarating thinking,
forcing my brilliant mind to the very
peak of its abilities. Questioning,
seeking, reachin g out , stru gglin g down
the road to wisdom. I was determined to be a good bridge player , some
day.

L. L. TARDIFF

Ex Editor Of ECHO
Joins Colby Staff

GOOD SHOES FOR
he continued. "Our -faculty and administrative officers are formulating
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
what we think will be as unusual and
yet sound program of postwar education."
"We feel duty-bound to try to pro- SI Main Street
Waterville, Maine
vide these young veterans -with a
quality of education which will be
beauty of the new Mayflower Hill
worth y of the tremendous efforts that
campus will play an important part.
they are making on the battlefronts.
We must make superhuman efforts
In these plans, the educational efto attain our objective in the comingThe smiling blonde who greets you fectiveness, as well as the comfort and
;
months."
as you walk into the Publicity Office
needs no introduction to most of the
students and faculty here at Colby .
She is Vivian M. Maxwell, a graduate
of Colby in December, 1943, former
Editor-in-Chief of the ECHO , and
now a member of the Colby staff. As
assistant to the Publicity Director ,
Vivian aids Joseph Coburn Smith in
"writing stories, helping with the
Alumnus, and covering any college
stories that need to be covered."
A graduate of Waterville High
School , Coburn Classical Institute,
Thomas Business College , and Colby,
Vivian has always lived in Waterville.
She considers her ECHO experience a
great help in the work that she is doing today.
Her biggest thrill since working in
the Publicity office came when she
interviewed Miss Louise Dauner, a
member of the faculty of Iowa State
University who was here this past
as
'
'
summer to study the works of EdAlfl ^^ Sf
n * ^ -Lines cnsp oIauMmn '<
ward Arlington Robinson. Also on
¦ tf j i
the list of big moments was the Be.weather punctuate this two- : "<
|
quest Committee Conference held
^^^M^^M^J- -~ ' i
here on Mayflower Hill , a meeting at
'
m.-^ "~~T«lmi t^ce gabardine desigfied by
which the Development Fund and
^^^^^^^^^
further plans for the college were
^\lMX\
yb..Slim and
discussed.
\ ^^B^^Km
l
Very happy with her work, Vivian
challenging in any situation, *
L-*
likes the people with whom she works,
llllltllf^ / Bp »
and thinks her job is "one of the
it offers the contrast of ,
best."
j f £ m % ^i.' Up 1 '
i

Gallert Shoe Stare

Vivian Maxwell '43 Will
Assist Publicit y Director

We A- Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream

'^m^j ^npsm^mioR _ bazaar -charm )

(Continued from pa ge 1)

|

Jones' Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

CHINA INN

Melvin's Music Store

: ^ i^3^7)^
^sSft JW W«hfl
^^

Rollins-Dunham Co.

IS

t0^ D.Beo%

r S&P Waferv///«
\yP
J taine

Farrow's Bookshop
BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY

Walter Day's

Post Ofllco Square
Greeting Cards for all occasions , Stationery, Magazines , etc., School
Su pplioi

Giroux's Taxi Service
Joseph Giroux , Prop.

Day nnd Nig ht Service
228 Main Stroot

Waterville , Me,

Ray's Taxi
Call CIO

Stand nnd Waiting Room ut
3Vj Main Street , Wutorvillo

O'Donnell's Taxi
Stand & W a i t i n g Room , 183 Main St.
. Res. :l 523

7 A. M. u n t i l Mldnite '

TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

KARMELK ORN

Karmelkorn Shop
Waterville
Steam Laundry

Elms Restaurant
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(Continued from page 1)

a start in the housing scheme. "Tho
resulting plant," he said, "will proTel. 312
vide an ideal set-up for a college of
some six hundred mon and women."
Tho conference sessions were opened by Dr, George G. Averill of Waterville who asked tho delegates "to deG E N E R AL INSURANCE
termine whether or not In your opinion
Colby College merits your con18S Main Street
Waterville, Mo.
tinued cooperation and support during the next fow years."
"
"
Attending the conference woro
twonty-flvo lawyers, trust officers and
"That delicious , flavored
others interested in financially aiding
enmchy corn '1
the program . 0thorn on tho speakalso
ing programs woro President Bixl or j
"Webhor 's Ices "
Henry H. Hilton of Chicago; Alfred
Foster,
vice
president
of
tho
1D7A Maini
St.,,. Telephone
888-M
„,
¦
Merchants National Bank , Boston ,
¦
¦^i;t- -,— .
.
^^--j;-,- ,^
F
and James Creese, vice president of
Stevens Institute of Technology, Hobolcon , Now Jersey. Noil Leonard ,
Boston , who is chairman of the BeTel ephone 145
quest committee presided at the sessions,
145 Main Stroot , Wut orvillo , Maine
President Bixlor commented on the
outcome of tho meotinjj as "ono mora
pioco of ovidonco of tho eourajjo and
lonff-riingo vision of Colby 's board of
' •
trustees."
Our M otto in
"Colby
has
a
job
to
do for our boys
QUALITY and SERVICE
when thoy make tho difficult adjust41 Tom plo Street
ment from war to ponco activities,"
Main nnd Temple Sta,

Colby Students are always welcome at

Tel. 238

' mellow colors \
l ^^&^^ ^S-w -l W^cdickey^Lovely .

' • iRi^^ i^"' ' if I in sizes 7ito l * anl18 t0 l6 ' :

Maine

Dependable Service

ra la ela
laid
*
a
JhSwIt -iv life 1 ^ '" y°" S
z\

Puritan Restaurant

Tel , 1120

,;

~ 7

music to its portfolio; $150 for additional music sccholarships for private
instructions for gifted students; $200
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE
for special study for Dr. Ermanno
Comparetti who teaches music at the
college and who is the orchestra leader; $300 i'or more musical instruFOR DINNER OR SUPPER
ments including a bass viol and oboe;
and $100 for a lecture by some musiTasty Sandwiches of all kinds
~~"
cologist of note.
*
• Dr. Bixler said , "Th e generous
support of a number of friends of
Tel. 1069
C. F. Jones, Prop. Colby College here in Waterville has
Chi nese Food Our Specialty
I l l Main St., over Hnger 's
made this possible and is deeply apDinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Waterville , Maine
preciated. I hope that they will feel
Daily
amply repaid when ' they enjoy the
Telephone 878
concerts of our orchestra in the comWaterville , Me.
10 Main Street
ing year."
Everything in MUSIC
COLBY ADDS MEMBERS
SHEET MUSIC an d RECORDS
(Continued from page 1)
HARDWARE DEALERS
41 Main Street , Waterville, Maine
Sporting Goods , Print * and Oils
Miss Meservey has done library
work in tho Bangor Public Library,
Maine
Waterville
was Hospital Librarian at the VeterTHE GRACE a nd the IDEAL
ans Administration Facility at Togus,
BEAUTY SHOP
THIS YEAR YOUR
and for the past two years has been
Tel. Grace 399
IdonI 174 in the Catalogue Division of tho Free
OFFICIAL
10 Booths—8 Operators
Public Library at Worcester, Mass.
Walk In Service , also by Appointment
Miss Meservey is succeeding Miss
ORACLE PHOTOGRAPHER
Margaret Hnslcell who has resigned.
Waterville

So^' Riihi \ ' '
for r Autumn ¦
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JUILLIARD FOUNDATION

JEWELER

I

FAMES' DINER
HOTEL ELMWOOD

: ,

WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Home Away , From Home
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provides , a Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our New England Cuisine Satisfies
The Most Exacting Palate
THE PINE TREE TAVERN
Affords Delightful Relaxation

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printing
Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building

Waterville, M e.

